Moderat ely robnst, black, with rather thin yellowish pubescence. Head ordinary, faci,,l quadrangle ab out square, face up to level of antennm with dense cream-colour ed pubes--cence; vertex with large close punctures and thinly clothed with long yellowish hair, with some shorter blac!c ones intermixed; cheeks broad, very thinly pube :;cent, lower part with a conspicuous broad transvers e band of yellowish-white hair; antennre wholly black, last Joint broadened and .flattened ; mandibles ti·identate, more or less elbowed, fringed beneath with shining yellow hair beyonJ the bend; a round ed tubercle at base of mandible beneath, tufted with yello wish hair; mesothorax strongly and closely punctured, with thin erect pube;;-cence, yellowish on anterior half, mostly black on posterior half; scutellum and pleura with longer and denser hair, that on· the pleura yellowish white .i tegulre black; wings dusky hyaline, broadly darker on apical margin; n ervures black, second submarginal cell receiving second recurrent nervure a short distance before its apex; legs black, with yellowishwhite hair; four hind femora and tarsi ordinary, the tarsi with fulvous hair on inner side; spurs ferruginous; middle coxre ordinary; anterior coxre with a stout tooth, above which at base is a well-defined patch of shining coppery hair; tht! tooth itself has a pale stripe on one side; anterior femora pale orange ferru_qz"rzous, with a black apex and a black stripe on outer side from ba,qe to apex; anterior tibire ferruginous within, black without, broadly pale yellowish at apex, with a broad round ed lamina projectin,q at 1·ight angles; anterior tarsi cream-colour; first joint hollowed, canoe-shaped, a little produced at end, but not as · far as tip of second joint, its end rounded; the basal two thirds of its inner edge with a narrow fringe of very short fuscous or black hairs ; it,q oitter margin near the base within with some very short blaclc hairs, not forming a di11tinct patch, and easily overlooked; its hind margin with the usual long fringe of pale hair, of which the innel' hairs arc strougly tipped with black; remaining joints of anterior tarsi gradually diminishing, formed as in allied species; abdomen rather short, fairly uroa<l, nearly parallel- J .-J, ength about 12 millim.
:Mo<leratel y robu st, black, with rather thin yellowish pubescenc e. Head ordinary, facial 'luadrangle a little lon ger than broad, slig htly narrow ed b~low ; face up to level of antennre ,vith dense cre am -coloured pube scenc e, but the Yery closely pimctured clypeus, th oug h somewhat hi dde n beneath a long proj ectin g suprn clyp eal fri ng~, is itself pub escent only at tl1e sitles ; v ertex with stron g close punctur es nnd erect yellowish pub escence, n ot rn-:xcd ici th bla ck; cheeks br oad, thinly pu'Lescent, with two ohh'que bands of whi te ltair on !owe,· part; antenn rn wholly black, bst joint somewhat flatt ened, -but hardly broad ened; mandibles not elbow ed, lou:e1· ed_qe with a conspicuous .1.J ellow islt.f errugin ous stripe; behind base ~f mandibles is a broad projecti'ng lamella, with a narrow lin e of minute wltite pubescenc e on i'ts a11terior face ; mesoth ornx dull, very closely punctured, with er ect pube scence not hiding the surface, nowhere mi xed witlt blaclc; about equally dense and of the same yellowish colou.i: on scutellurn and pleura; teg ulrn piceous, closely punctured; win gs du!l hyalin e, broadly du sky at apex; nervures black, second submarginal cell long, receiving second recurr ent 11ervurn almost at its apex; legs black, with pale hair; mid d le femora incrassate, middle tibioo arcuate; middle tarsi simple, but first joint very pube scent, and with a long brush of pale hai r behind·; spurs whitish; hind tarsi within with copious orange-fulvous pubescence; first joint of hind tarsi solllewhat broadened; anterior coxru with a strong spin e, at base of which is 110 bright pubescent patch;
anterior femora orange-fulvous, apical two-thirds black on outer surface, and on inner surface having a black stripe; ant erior tibire orange-fulvous becoming ferruginous, pellucid yellowish white at apex 7 on outer surface with a ! -f . ,, , .. Black, with dull white pub escence. Head ordinar y , bttt rather lar g e; eyes sage-green; facial quadran g le near! y square, slightly longe r thau br oad, hardly at all narrow ed below; face with whit e hair, nb5ent about the middle of the shining well-punctured clyp eus; vertex: shining, with large punctnres, thinly pubescent, some bla ck hairs just behind the ocelli; cheeks quite hairy, sloping aw ay behind eyes ; antennre black (broken at ends in typ e specimen) ; mandibles wholly black, no tooth or tubercle behind their base; mesothorax dullish, strongly and closely punctured, thinly clot hed with dull white pub escence, some inconspicuous black hair:i on hinder part; scut ellum quite shiny; tegul::.e piceous, with minute punctures; wings dusky hy aline, nervur es black, recurrent nervures entering second submarginal cell very near its base and apex; anterior coxre with a rath er short spine, having a light yellowish patch at apex ; anterior femora orange-rufous above and below, black behind, with long white hair, and having a broad black stripe from base to apex in front; anterior tibire orange-fol vous beneath and at ap ex, also the anterior half (longitudinally) within, oth'erwi,,e black; a small erect spine at apex; ant erior tarsi light yellow, the last joint blackish exc ept at base; the joints are not much moditied 1 but the second to fourth are oblique, emarginate at eud; the fin!t bus a rather shallow groove, and al1 arc black 
l\Ir. T. D. A. Cock erell on some
on the inner hind margin behind tl1e long frin ge , which . is as in the species with highly modified tnnii, and is wholly white viewed from with out, but within the ha irs are black for their whole length. The four hindmo st legs nre black; middle tibia with a rufous spine at apex; middle femora quite stout; spurs pale ferrug inous; middle tar si with a very long fringe of white hair behind; hind tar si with orangefolvous hairs on inner side; abd omen fairly broad, pa.rallelsided, punctured, second and tl1ird segments more or less depressed at base; first segment broadly exca· vated, so that the dorsal (as distinguished from the anterior) surface is very small; pubescence very thin, white; the hind margins of the seg1rients with dense white hair-bands, that on the first thin and weak; apex not at all emarginate, irr egularly notched on each side of the middle; the thr ee snbapical ventral teeth in the same transverse plane, the middle one long and sharp; the lateral ones shor t, broad, and blunt. Townsendi'ana, sp. n. o .-Length about 10½ millim. Black, with scattered white pubescence.
H ead large, transversely oval; eyes sage-green; facial quadrangl e a little longer than broad, percept ibly narrowed below; face (including clypeus) densely clothed with. white hair; vert ex strongly pun ctured, with very sparse white pubesc ence; · cheeks sparsely pubesc ent above, densely clothed with white hair below; antennre black, flagellum slender, last joint not broadened; mandibl es wholly black, the long hairs on their i1ilcrior margin whitish ; mesothorax very strongly and clo;ely puuctured; . thoracic do:-sum almost nude, the whi~e 1,airs few and scattered, except at the scutello-mcsothorac1c sutur e, v, ·hcre they are dense enough to form a bnnd, and on anterior part of me,;othorax, where tl,ey form ·two obs?ure su blateral longitudinal bands ; te;;uhe testnceous; wmgs hyaline, nervures <lark brown, second submarginal cell receiving first rccuncnt nervure almo st at its extreme base, and second r.car its end; legs black, with white pub escence, pale orange on inner side of tarsi; spurs wliit\sh; all the legs slender and simple; anterior cox:.e with the usual stout spines; abdomen short and broad, rather shiny , strongly and clos~ly punctured, hardly at all pubescent, except that the lund mnrgins of tl1e first four segments have dense white hairbands, th e last being continued on to the base of the fifth ; sixth segment <len:;ely white -pubescent at base, at apex narrowed, produced and emarginat e, the outline being like that of tLe two Ji umps of a camel, but viewed from the side the outline is that of a rose-tlwrn, the end being curved downwards; beneath, th e apex presents an obtuse median prominence and a short tooth on each side, Iaterad of which 1s an angle representing an incipient tooth; venter very sparsely pubesc ent. Another, also from Las Cruces, is only 9 millim. long, but evidently conspecific. Near the end of November lh84 a primitive "hydriform organism," from wliich it was supposed the jellyfish might have been derived, was found in thesame tanksaud described by Alfred Gibbs Bourne t ..
• From 'The American Naturalist,' December 1897, pp. 1032-1035; communicated by the Author. 
